
High Prices and Cheap Money in Guatemala
(CopyriRht, 19JX hy Frank d. Carpenter
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hlfrh prhes In the t nltcd
States; They nr nothing
compared to hlRh prices In
Guatemala. I havo been here
With mv stanoennhF fnr i

last few weeks, and my average expends
have been about CW per day. Uist wn.ltcost mo over and my regular board
at the. principal hotel Is Jiaj )i 0n. I
had a carriage this afternoon fjr thr?e
hours at J1S an hour, and even- tlm 1

take a mule rldo over the country the
charge for the animal Is JJ6 per day
Everything is In the eanie ratio. It costs
M cents to post a letter and 15 cents for
R postal card. I tried to buy an English
saddle. In a harncis store this niornlnfr,
and the price for It was J1.S00. could
not afford It, and went to the stationery
Mora aoross the way. where I was
charged a dollar for a lead pencil and $3

for the note book In which I am writing.
Lnnd of the Stx-Cc- nt DolUr,

Indeed, the prices are terrible. Hut they
are not so bad when you find that they
are paid only In the currency of tho coun-
try. The Guatemala dollar has been
steadily frolns down, and It Is now worth
Just about 8 cents of our money. You can
Ret seventeen or eighteen Guatemalan
dollars for an American dollar, nnd In
order to figuro out tho real cost you
must divide by seventeen. All tho bills
are paid in paper, nnd the money Is
worth so llttlo that It Is a trouble to
carry It. Flvo thousand dollars In gold
changed into Jl bills would give you a
largo pillowcase full, and as I am wrltlnir
all my pockets are bulging wtth dollars.
I drow 40 on my letter of credit at tho
bank today, and for this the cashier
handed me 3,600 of theso Guatemalan

Somo of It was In $100 bills,
but tu) most of It wns In petty tens and
twenties and $5 notes, such as one gives
for a fee.

Whllo I stood H the bank window a
man came up to make a deposit. He had
a bundle under his arm which looked
Ilk, a package of laundry. He laid It on
the counter and took off the string and
the dirty bills, by a gust of wind, were
blown over the floor. They wcro finally
gathered together and It took over twenty
minutes to count them. What the amount
was I do not know, but It was probably
under $1,000, In gold.

Indeed, thtf currency .hero reminds mo
of that of our southern confederacy at
the close of tho war, tho value of which
wao well shown In a story told by Gen-
eral Gordon. As tho general wns riding
along one day ho bb,w a man with a very
flno horse and said:

"That's a good animal, my man, I will
glvo you $3,000 for Mm."

"Oh," was tho reply, with a sneer, "you

Greatest -- Nerve

l Vitalizer Known
! A 50 -- CENT BOX FREE

A Recent Discovery.Kellogg's Sanitone
Wafers, the Most Effective Nerve

Strengthener for Men and "Wo-

rn en Ever Pound by Science.
' This Is tho world's newest, safest, most
rellnblo and cflectlvo norvo lnvlgorator,
revltallzcr, brain nwnkonor, body strength-enc- r,

without cqunl in tho world's history
of medicine. It brings about a chango from
that awful, dull, weak, lazy,

feeling to brightness, strongth,
ss and .courage which is

remarkable.
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Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Make You Ac'
Like a Boy. You Feel Just Like

Jumping Over a Fence.
rOB MEW Nerve force gonel You are

what your nerves are, nothing else. If
you feel all run-dow- n from overwork or
pther causes. If you suffer from Insom-
nia, "caved-ln- " feeling, brain fag, ex-
treme nervousness, peevishness, gloom-- .
lness, worry, cloudy brain, loss of am-
bition, energy and vitality, loss of
weight and digestion, constipation, head- -'

ache, neuralgia or the debilitating ef- -'

fects of tobacco or drink, send for a 00c
free trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone
Wafers, and soon you will be well,
strong and happy,

TOR WOMEZT If you suffer from
nervous breakdown, extreme nervous-
ness, "blue" spells, desire to cry, worry,
neuralgia, back pains, loss of weight or
appetite, sleeplessness, headaches and
constipation, and are all
Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers will mako
you feel that there is more to life than
you efer realized before. Send today for

he 50c free trial box.
No n,Yro need of dieting, dlvorslon,

travel, tiresome exerciser!, dangerous
drugs, electricity, massage, or anything
else Kellogg's Hanltone Wafers do the
work for each and all, give you nerve-forc- e

and make you love to live.
All first-clas- s druggists have Kel-

logg's Sanitone Wafers in stock, at $1.00
a box, or they will be mailed direct upon
receipt of price by F. J. Kellogg, 1433
Hoffmaster Block, Battle Creek, Mich.
No free trial boxes from druggists.

A nt trial box of this great dis-
covery will prove that they do the work.
They are guaranteed svery wafer. Send
coupon below today for free GOn trial
box of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers.

Free Trial Box Coupon
T. J. Kellogg' Co., 1433 Hoffmaster

Block, Battle Creek, Mich.
Send me by return mall, free of

charge, a trial box of the
wonderful discovery for nerves. Kel-
logg's Sanitone Wafers. 1 encloso 6
cents in stamps to help pay postage
and packing.

Name ......... ... . . ............
Street orU.F.D. .....
City State

The regular $1.00 slxe of Kellogg's San
itone Wafers ror sale in umana at riner- -

niau & McConneii urug Co., jos ho. tein,
54tli and Karnam; Owl Drug Co.. 3:4 So,

bt'f: g?-.a-
.

Willi Why, I Just paid $3,000 to havo him
curried,"

Crnsy for Gold.
As a result of this poor currency tho

peoplo are crazy for gold. In tho busi-
ness sections there are money changers
in every block and every one wants to
chango his paper for gold. The proprietor
of my hotel grabs at each gold coin, and.
one of the priests I met In the cathedral
asked me to exchange gold for
dollars. It Is the same at the American
club. I was offered $i,H there for a $10
gold piece and I am told that thero havo
been times when one could buy $25 in
Guatemala for--$l American. The value of
gold changes every day and a special de-
mand for It sends tho currency kiting.

At the same time tho wages on tho
estates are paid In currency and tho In-
dians receive onjy a few cents of our
money per day. Somo think this Is good
business. They say that tho planters get
work for Guatemala dollars, while their
Exports aro paid for In gold. If tho In-
dian gets $3 a day lie Is really receiving
only 18 cents and ho Is more often paid
10 or 12 cents. This Is said to bo
one of tho theories of President Cabrera.

Connlry of I2nriitnu Itmntirrc,
The fact Is, the position of Guatemala

Is much like that of a bankrupt who
still has one of the richest, gold mines
of the world under his feel. The natural
resources of tho codntry are valuable be-

yond description. Guatemala nbounds In
Hch mineral deposits. It Is known to
havo gold, silver, copper, iron and lead,
but the country Is prnctically unpros- -
pectcd. It has some of the best coffee
soil of tho world and It exports from
80,000,000 to 100,000,000 pounds every, year.
It has rich grazing Innds, nnd It will
grow rubber, cotton and BUgar. There is
no country on earth which will 'produco
better or more bananas per acre than the
Motogua valley, and It has in addition
vast forests of timber, Including mahog
any, cedar and dye woods. All the coun-
try needs Is money to make It blossom
llko the roso nnd to bring into use Its
vnst resources In lands, mines and labor.
Tho labor problen's based upon the In-

dian population, which amounts to more
than l.DOO.OOO In number, and It Is not
difficult to handle. If tho country could
have a big enough loan to put It on"a
fold basis it would soon become one of
the richest lands of this, hemisphere. It
Is in tho front dooryard of tho United
States. It Is within two days by steamer
of New Orleans and It has only thirty
miles of railroad track to build to unite
Guatemala City with the railroad sys-

tems of the United States.
In the first place, however, tho govern-me- nt

will havo to securo Its foreign debt,
which Is now held In Europe and In, our
country, and then to mako some krhd of
an arrangement as to tho currency. A
number of loans have been arranged for
from time to time In New York, but for
one reason or other, and chiefly on ac-

count of the opposition of the Germans,
they have failed to go through. Such
arrangements are still pending, and they
will probably result In the regeneration
of the country.

German Cnpltnl In GiinteiunJa.
As It Is now, tho Germans are the great

leeches on the body politic. They aro
sucking tho life blood out of the business
and aro grabbing after everything In

sight. I am told that their Investments
In coffee plantations alono amount to
upward of $60,000,000 and that S3 per cent
of the coffee estates belong to them.
They aro ready to buy the balance and
It Is said that there aro $20,000,000 now In

Germany for Investment hero.
The Germans havo got their hold on tho

country by watching the finances and
buying at every time of financial dU-tre-

They took over the coffee planta-

tions some years ago by loaning money

right and left when coffee was high.

Then coffee fell, there was a poor crop,

and the planters who borrowed could not
pay their Interest. The mortgages wero
foreclosed and as no one was able to buy,
the Germans took In the best estates at
their own prices.

The great trouble as to this German
owm-iBhl- Is absentee landlordism. The
coffee all goes abroad and th money
stays there, whllo the plantations are
worked with Indian labor at from 10 to
15 cents a day. This small wage Is prac-

tically nil that Guatemala gets out of its
coffee crop.

Jcitlou of iiirrlran.
The Germans are very Jealous of Amer- -'

leans and they are secretjy opposing
every American Investment. They have
done this as to all electrical propositions,
and they want to keep the Americans out
of the wholesale and retail trade. As It
Is now the largest stores belong to them
and they have their drummers going over
the countrv. Much t.f the business Is
very profitable, and this Is so of all
banking and mercantile enterprises.

The ordinary interest rate is 10 per cent
and the pawnbrokers get 6 per cent a
month. The chief banks have franchises
from the government and they make
loans in return for tho right to issue cer-
tain amounts of currency which, as I
havs shown, Is worth now only 6 rents on
the dollar. Altogether there aro six
banks, each of which has a capital rang,
lng from $V0O0.WO to W.OOO.OtO In gold.
There ought to be a big American bank

16th; Ileaton Drug Co, 1601 Farnani.i, , ,h.Loyal Pharmacy, 207 N 18th St. Hell t
,cr an ,rQ. V '

'o. :'!6 Fnmam St. Iy th" l otted states. JTi
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hould be financed
ruler the Monroa

i doctrine we have to t o a

certain extent for Its busliieM arrange-
ments, and to keep other nations from
enforcing their claims wo shall havo to
arrange for tho debts.

Some Illit Aiuorlvftit InvcatntenlN.
Within tho Inst few years considerable

American capital has como Into this
country. Tho .Motagua valley and Its
banana lunds belong to tho United Fruit
company, which hns there many thou-
sand acres, nnd about SO.miO, 1 believe,
already planted to bananas. The rail-
roads of tho country nro In the hands of
Americans, nnd thoy havo big schemos
for controlling the transportation. They
will eventually complete the . system In
conjunction with Mexico, and will ex-
tend their lines through tho country south
of this to tho Isthmus of Panama.

Americans own the shipping which
comes to Guatemala. The United Fruit
company has steamers twice a week to
New Orleans, and It frequently Bonds
ships to New York. Its steamers fly the
Kngllsh flag and they have Kngllsh com-
manders, but they are bought with Amer-
ican money nnd they carry llttlo else hut
American freight and passengers. The
rea.ym why the frujt company uses suoh
steamers Is because under tho navigation
laws nil steamers sailing under tho Amer-- .
lean flag must be built In tho United
States, and ships can be bought moro
cheaply In England.

The English steamers are not always
ratlsfnctory to tho American passenger.
The English captain Is sometimes In-

clined to bo cocky and to show his pref-
erence for his own country. On a voyngo
a few weeks ago an American woman
took the American flag which was hung
nt one jddo of tho sideboard In thn
saloon and raised It up a llttlo hl?hcr
than the Hrltlsh flag which decorated
the other side. Rlio thought this a Joke,
but tho English captain did not see It
that way, and ho thereupon ordered the
stoward to pull clown tho American flag
nnd leave up the British.

American Trade.
If the trade hero were rightly handled It

might bo monopolized by tho Americans,
but as It is the Germans havo moro than
half as much as wo have nnd tho English
are very close to them. Our export to
Guatemala run between $2,000,000 and
$3,000,000 a year, and Germany and tho
United Kingdom each trends over a
million. Germany buys a great deal
moro than wo do and the United King-
dom nlmost half as much.

Our trade Is not propeny worked!" Wo
should do as tho Germans. Wo should
send drummers hero who know tho lan-
guage and who havo lived long enough In
Latin America to know tho people, Wo
should send out our catalogue In the
language of tho country and not In Eng-
lish, ns wo aro now doing.

Speaking of this, 1 heard a story yes-terd-

from a woman who had been
traveling on one of' the river steamers.
She was standing near tho furnace when
she asked tho native engineer whnt sort
of fuel he employed. He replied: "Wo
use'somo coal and a little wood, but tho
most of the fuel Is composed of catalogues
sent by American business firms printed
for tho Guatemala trade In a language
tho merchants cannot understand,

Unricrpnld I'osIiikc
Another fault with Americans trying to

do .business In Guatemala Is that they
do not understand the postal rates, They
know thut 2 cents will carry a letter to
Mexico, Canada or Panama and suppose
the same sum will carry It to any part
of Central America. This Is not true.
Letters coming hero require postage
and even- - letter sent with Ju.t a
stamp Is subject to a fine of SO cents or
more, which Is paid by the man who re-
ceives It. Catalogues underpaid havo a
similar fine. The result Is that a merchant
gets an advertising catalogue with from
50 to SO cents due on It. Ho pays this
amount and then finds that ho cannot
read the catalogue, for It is printed in
English.

About half tho business letters which
como hero are underpaid and thoo who
receive them must pay extra postuge be-

fore they will be delivered, Ono of the
leading .hankers here has Just told me of
his experience with a bank In St Louis.
,The St. 1ouIh bank sent a letter request-
ing Information bearing a stamp,
The man paid ) cents extra postage to
get It and then worte a courteous letter
to the banker and pointed out tho mis-

take and annoyance such mistakes
caused. In reply ho received an apologetic
letter from tho president of tho St. Louis
bank Inclosing 30 cents worth of Amer-
ican stamps, which he could not use. The
letter Inclosing thoe stamps alto bore
a stamp and tho Guatemalan
banker had to pay 30 cents to get It. He
worto again and the samo thing happened
a third time. It took a fourth letter to
show this live St. Louis business man
that a stamp was necessary for
Guatemalan mall. All this was thank-yo- u

business on the part of tho Guatemalan.
Guntrmala'a Debt,

If Guatemala could make a loan of
something like $71,000,000 and havo this
secured by the customs I am told that It
would soon bo on easy street. Its for-
eign debt now amount to under $20,00).(J.
but It has defaulted In Interest on this
again and again and tho whole has been
readjusted on a 4 per cent bas. Oj J ly
1J of M t wi. .Jim

swataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan

with tho foreign bondholders to that
effect, which provided that the unpaid
interest should bo wiped out at tho end
of three years. Thero was also a provi-
sion ns to securing tho external debt
by tho export duty on coffeo and for
the Issuing of new bonds sufficient to dis-

charge the present Hen on the coffee duty.
I am told that the local currency debt

In 1309 was over $70,000,000 In currenoy,
and It Is probably considerably moro to-

day. If the currency could be wiped out
at anything llko Its present value It
would bo a great thing for tho country.

Tiixom nnd llcennrs.
At present tho chief source of tho reve-nu- o

is from tho coffeo export tax, which
amounts to about $1 gold a bag, As tho
coffee exports are 7O,O0O,WO or 80.COO.OCO

pounds a year, It will bo seen that this
revenuo Ih valuable. It la said that tho
government sells this tax at the begin-
ning of the year to tho Guatemalan
bankers for a fixed sum, Issuing therefor
coffeo export tax certificates. Tho
bankers sell tho certificates to the coffee
exporters nnd they mako a profit of the
difference between the amount of the

ffieWVevetWVjtVeeWl

certlfl'ato fiuo altie a'ld the s.im thev
pay to the goiernmeiit. and this profit
Is by no means small.

The banks also make big money from
loans. I doubt not thy made a pretty
penny out of Knox's visit, which must
have required several hundred thousand
dollars of new cash to paint up the
towns, buy American flags for the chll'
dren and champagne for the American
party. Ill sueh caes thn president often
calls upon the llanco de Guatemala, In
which Germans aro Interested Among
the chief financiers are the Stahls. who
are ready to lend at such and other times
of need, relying on getting thlr money
back with big Interest. 1 am told that
theso hankers recently bought up the
bonds of a loan which every one thought
had been repudiated. TV.ny got the bonds
for a song nnd then It was found that the
president had decided they were an hon-
est debt, and should b redeemed. There
are some discontents who say that his ex-
cellency President Cabrera and other
high officials shared In the profits,

FRANK G. CAnPENTEIt.

FEAST FOR NUTMEG BALDIES

Slxr Ntido Dome PnlpHMn Merrily
Amid Vlotnnts. M'inr fiml

A snowstorm served to "bald up" the
first annual banquet of tho Tlaldhead
Club of America, which was held at
Lang's Inn In Falls Village, Conn., No-

vember 25. However, despite tho storm,
sixty hairless heads responded to the
call and occupied seats about the festal
board.

Following grapefruit cocktail, . clam
chowder (cut pompadour) was served.
After which came baked bluedsh (combed
back), spring chicken (parted In the mid-
dle), celery (curly top), plum pudding
(bay rum sauce), apple (bald-wi- and
pumpkin (shampooed) pie nnd other deli-
cacies.

The baldheaded circle was toasted by
John Ilodemeyor, an editor, who wisely
followed the role of toastmaiter, and the
after-dinn- speeches were gems, spark-lin- k

with wit and humor. Coroner 8. A.
Herman of Wlnsted responded to "Pom-
padour novwirs." State Conrmlsoner
of Domestic Animals II. C. Avcrlll tried
to explain "Why Is a Paldhead," and
Jullen II. Sterling of Hrldgeport spoke
on "When This llaro Spot Was New."

Others who had a part In tho exercises
wero Oorge J. Vogel of Canaan, who
discussed "Tho Psychology of Capillary
Extinction;" Gcorgo ( Woodruff of
Llahflold, "How to Avoid Heoomlng All
Paid Up;" rhlllp Troup of New Haven,
"Why I Became a llaldhead;" William
If. Corbln of Hartford, "Poll Tax

and P. Davis Oakey of Hart-
ford, "The lllcssfdncs of the Skull Cap,"

Hartford Oourant.

Didn't lOnr for Mnmntn,
A Lake wood woman wns recently read-

ing to her little boy the story of a yourr
lad whose father was taken III and died,
after which ho set himself diligently to
work to support himself and mother.
When aho hnd finished tho story sho said:

"Dear Billy, If your papa wero to die,
would you work to support your dear
mamma?"

"Nawl" said nilly, unexpectedly,
"IJut why not?"
"Ain't we got a good houso to live In?"
"Yes, dearie but we can't oat thn houso,

you know."
"Ain't there a lot o' stuff in tho pan-

try?"
"Yes, but that won't last forever."
"It'll last till you git another husband,

wont It? You're a pretty good looker,
ma!"

Mamma gave up right there. Cloveland
Plain Dealer.

Son

Behr

Anilom M ' C1lre jour tMMron fw
1 to IS drot-- t In lr lfor tntli, the

tnllowlnt Tlnctur cutfM, 1 drm, Itnttur
rfcvK tromttlo, 1 drumi, camp. tluM tMlnmott 1

ti, Mx imll. TM ttiouM l tli'n about on
hour bffor mraU In wittr.

Porter- - "t but fry ire r ot
ot th hnd n,l throat. My Movxi ll had

ni mjr itetnach tul bosrls t tfrt(nl. 1

would Ilk a euro aa 1 tutftr srratljr."

11. V. : I noulil nitvltu tho following local
tiMltmtnt: Ma,tn I antlatptla Tllin pow-
der, to a halt tMtpooiitut add tin pint nt warm
watar and from ttio palm ut th hand anuff thn
walar through tho ntrlla tkI tlmta a day.
Mil a lavl traapoonfttl of th Vllan powtlrr to
one oune ot Urd or anUn ami apply IhlN
balm to Ih noatrlla n (ar up a pcxalbl. For
Internal tratmont un th following, Obtain th
following Ingrodlrnla at any wall lnrkd drug
tor, mil by ahallng wall Hyrup Biriaparllla.

Oimp. 4 ota., romp, fluid halmwnrt 1 oa,, fluid
rit, buchu 1 oi. Take on toatpoontul fuur ttm
a day.

"X. Y. Z." wrllfai "My hair la' harah and
daad looking and my actio la coterd with dand.
ruff. Can you hlp mt"

Anawcr: (lit a 4 oi. iar ot plain yallow mln-y- ol

ajil iiaw It, rrgnlarly and yimr hair will be-
come aoft aritllluffy and It will bring back th
lntna natural rolur t 4h lialr; your dandruff
will I rurod and you fill b rwardd with m
hralttiy gowth ot hair.

"Mr. 0," wrlli: "I want aomethlng to In.
rraa my walght about IS or 10 pounda. My
blood la thin, walary and I hat a pale compani-
on Iloctora aay 1 am acnmlo,"

Anrrl rrobably your asalmllallv function
ar Impalrxl and aomina la th rtault. 1 would
advlan that ynu bgln taking thro grain hypo-nucl-

tablata a"t one and cnntlnu until your
blood la with rad and whit corpua-Thn-

tahlrt alii llgitlon and cauaa thn
body to aaalmllata th faty lamnla In food,
thua string color, weight and itrangth to Ih
abnormally thin.

"Tern K." writ: "I hav bran unable to
work for aom wrrka on account of rhaumtttim.
What would, you adrla!"

Anawrt Tak Hi following and I am urn
you wilt aoon l Imrk at your work again.. Mix
th folmwlng at hum and 4ak a toaapnnnful at
mal time and at bedtime ' Indld ot polaralum,
2 drama) aodlum salicylate, 4 drama, win ot
rolchlcum, H ounc, coinp, eaaenea cardoll, 1 o, i

Not Great in Name Only.
BUT

Great in Qualifies
Great in Appearance

Great in Tone
Great an Con struction

P.
Tho questions unsworn! below are gen-

eral in diameter, the symptoms or dis-
eases aro given and the nnswrrs will ap-- pl

tii nnv esse of similar nature.
Those wlshlug further ndvlce free, may

mldip-- Ur. Lewis Baker. College nirtg..
Collfgi-Elwo- od Kts , Dnvtoti, O., enclosing

stamped envelope for re-
ply Full name and address must be glv- -

ii hut only mill. its or fictitious name
w ll be used In my answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled nt any well stocked
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

I uM 1 ot. ,
Oil

nnd arrup utiartrtlti, I

"data" wrltea- "I hat had a cough for
about, a year and far I shall new h rid of It,
aa It la worse wltth ry freah cold I contract.
Could you gt m a remody?"

Anawer I ran git you a remedy that t am
anrc will cur you and on that la absolutely
harmlraa and pleasant lo tak. Makn a syrup
with on slnt of granulate,! an tar and oga-h-

pint of bolting water, put nn thn fir and let It
com to a boll, then cool and add th content of
a ti oi, bottl of eattne tnrntho-laian- which
you can purclita at anr drug tor, and you will
hate a pint of th floret cough ajrap cm tn
market today. It la about tight tlmta rhttfr
than ordinary labelrd cough mdlc!ns ana will
last much longer.

"Mary" aaya: "t would Ilk something for
1 cannot rat and am crnaa and Irri-

table, all the time. 1 fear It will caua appendl-cltla- ."

Anarr Aak your druggist for tablet trio-prpt- ln

and tak according to th direction!.
Their ar pink, whit and blu tablet and ar
to br taken morning, noon and night rraptctlTely.
Tlllr will cur your ladlgeealon and pretent

'N'rou Horolhy:" writes: "t hae no app-tl- lo

whatr. I cannot alrep at nlghta and my
are In a Urrlbt condition. Can you tall

whnt would help mJ"
Anawer Th following haa helped thousand

who auffer aa you do. (it oa, ayrup of
comp. and 1 ot. ot tlnctur radomen

(not cardamon) and tak a teaspoon tut befor
mrale. Tht tonlo will rrator your nrvou m

and, you will b atrong and wtll within a
ry short tlm.

"Carl" write "Can you preaorlb anything
for onn that la rm fat. I hat tried ttmat
remejlr but thty do not help,"

Anawtri I would not advls th ua ot th
ordinary labial and pills for reducing weight,
hut hern la a enfe, quick and iur .remedy, art
& on. nf aromatic ellilr and 1 ot, ot glycol arbn-le-

Mix by shaking wall and tak a traapoon-fu- l
after meala for thn first thre da) and then

doubt th dot, A reduction ot a pound a day
la nut unusual after th flrtt week or two.

CJ, 11." wrlteat "Pleas tdvla nomrthlng to
tak that will cur rhronlo constipation, I lie?
aufrerrd for year and hav uard many kinds
ot pill, but thy do not cure."

Answer; 1 think mbat of th lllneta Is cauaed
by chronlo conatlretlon. If th following tablet
ar taken regularly they will gradually effect
cur aa thy stimulate th liter and bowels Into
healthy action, They ar packed In aealed tube
and ar calld thrr grain aulpherh tabteta (not
sulphur tablets) with full dlrwtlona for taking.
They will alio purity th blood and ton up th
tntlr ayatrm. If you ar dypollc, take tablet

That two medicine yu will find
In any drug store.

Rend It. 00 for I)r, Iwla Paker's Book on
Health and Beauty Adeertlaemtnt.

BAILEY DENTIST

Formerly Paxton IlIocU.

Now 704-71- 0 City National
16th and Harnoy Sts.

Porsonal Attention Now Painless Method
Warranted Work and Estimate

Without Obligation.
1)11. Associate).

Open KvenliiRN Till 0 O'clock.
Tel. Douglas 2500.

Great in Workmanship and Materials which insure durability. Great in Low Prices, Great in Satisfying Terms of
Payment. This combination of Qualities of Greatness is what has caused us to name

Our Great Xmas Piano

pviceA

Sale
as the Greatest Piano Sale in the History of the Piano Business. Our stock is so varied that any taste or stylo can be
satisfied. All the latest designs are here shown, in all tho popular woods. We are willing to stake our reputation
as the Leading Piano House of Nebraska on this statement.

Hayden Bros, are selling this December more Piano Quality for less money than is offered by any other firm in
the entire West. Investigate this truth. Do your Christinas Piano Buying today. You will get just as great a
bargain today as you can the day before Christmas, so why put off buying? Just to illustrate the values we are
offering, if you will call at our store wo will positively prove that on an investment of

One Hundred Seventy-Tw- o Dollars and Fifty Gents
for a PIANO of Very Good Qualities, both as to Tone and also Looks and Construction, we will save the buyer $100.

Come and let us prove this statement. .

This Piano is by the Piano Co. and i3 being widely advertised in the West as a Groat
Piano Bargain by other dealers and the prices they are asking for this same instrument are from $100.00 to
more than our It possibly is hard to believe, but it is a fact that no matter what grade of Piano you wish to
purchase, Hayden Bros, will and do save Piano Buyers from 33 to 65 per cent.

We will deliver your Christmas Piano any time, so buy now while our stock is at its largest. Remember always
when you think of Piano Buying that we lead in Piano Selling for the and sole reason that we give a large
amount of Piano Quality for less money and on easier terms than others.

Look Into and Investigate These Bargains
Unequaled Anywhere the West
NEW. USED PIANOS

$125.00
Decker & 05.00
Rembrandt 125.00
Weiler 145.00

Bros 100.00
Lexington 100.00

no.'

Wellington S100.00
Hamilton 150.00
Behning 125.00
Vose & Son 125.00
Hardman 178.00
Stege.r 178.00

ap-
pendicitis.

nrrraa

THE

Bank,

Examination

IAJDWIGK,

manufactured Segerstrom
$177.50

prices.

simple

in

Chickering Humboldt $149.00
Steinway 250.00
Campbell & Co 100.00
Hinzie 100.00
Kimball 75.00
New England 80.00

HAYDEN BROS.

J
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